CAREER OPPORTUNITY!
LANDSCAPE MAINTENANCE DIVISION

Established, industry recognized landscape firm seeking a qualified and motivated individual to incorporate our company mission and goals into an industry leading maintenance division.

Responsibilities include:
- Client Management
- Estimating
- Production Scheduling
- Material and Equipment Acquisition
- Staffing Requirements
- Turf and plant horticultural knowledge

Complete compensation package includes excellent base salary, bonus opportunities, company vehicle, medical, dental, vision and 401(k) retirement plan, sick and personal time.

PLEASE FAX CONFIDENTIAL RESUME AND SALARY REQUIREMENTS TO: 631-643-6645

FLORAPERSONNEL, INC. In our second decade of performing confidential key employee searches for the landscape/horticulture industry and allied trades worldwide. Retained basis only. Candidate contact welcome, confidential, and always free.

1401 Lake Markham Road, Sanford, FL 32771.
Email: Hortsearch@aol.com Website: http://www.florapersonnel.com
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Ad Index

ACRES GROUP... The BEST Place for the BEST People to Work! Acres Group, one of Northern Illinois’ largest independent landscape contractors growing at +17%, seeks additional Maintenance Managers & Project Managers to continue our growth. Opportunities available in 3 of our 5 facilities—Wauconda, Roselle and Naperville. Maintenance Managers supervise and train multiple crews. Project Managers will bid, sell and service new commercial construction projects. Superior compensation and benefit opportunities. Contact Maureen for immediate confidential consideration: PO Box 448, Wauconda, IL 60084. Phone: 847-487-5070; Fax: 847-526-4841; Email: greatjobsare@acresgroup.com Surpass your own personal expectations in a fantastic team environment. Visit our website at www.acresgroup.com for more career opportunities! MEMBERS OF THE ILCA SINCE 1985.

10/02

LANDSCAPE FOREMAN— New Jersey—Large, well-established landscape construction company and large caliber tree growers in business for 35+ years, we have a reputation for quality and perfection. Looking for a "Get it Done" type of guy who is self-motivated, has good organizational skills, with experience in large-scale commercial projects. Great pay and benefits. Fax resume to: Trees Now Inc. at 201-327-5270 or call Brian: 201-327-5270.

7/02
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Software

WINTAC Green Edition

The all-in-one software for landscapers

- True 32-bit Windows® Design, Unlimited Data Capacity
- Visual Job Scheduler, Job Costing, Street Mapping
- Automatic Maintenance Scheduling and Routing
- Automatic Invoicing, Phase Billing, Profit Tracking
- Track Work History, Material, Labor, Productivity
- Attach your own Photos to Customers, Job Sites
- Full Accounting: G/L, A/R, A/P, Payroll, Checking, Inventory. Or link to QuickBooks®, Peachtree®, MS Office®
- Print Proposals, Invoices, Work Orders, Statements, Purchase Orders, Reports, Letters, Labels. Send Email!

Only $799 complete. Includes Free Support!
For a FREE demo, call 24 hours:
1-800-724-7899 ext.2
or visit us at:
www.wintac.net

Looking for customers?
We’re looking to bring them to you!
Reach over 51,000 professionals in the landscape industry—PLACE YOUR AD IN LANDSCAPE MANAGEMENT.
For rates and schedules, call Leslie Zola: 800-225-4569, ext. 2670 • lzola@advanstar.com
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